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ANNEX

Comments of the Administrative Committee on Co-ordination

I. IN'tRODUCTION

1. The orqanizations 0: the United Nations system found the subjeot report'.
to be a oomprehensive~ realiQtio and balanc~1 study of the n~nagement of
i~terpretation servioes in the system. Partioular appreoiation wae expressed
for the inspeotors' sensitivity to the interpretation profession, their
reoognition of the positive role played by the International Association of
Conferenoe Interpreters (AIle) in shaplnq workinq conditions ~nd fixing
uniform rates of pay by aqreernent with the Consultative Committee on
Administrative Questions (CCAQ), and the avoidance of radical proposals in
favour of praqmatio Buqqeationa for a further exploration of the oomplex
issues involved.

2. Although the racommendations were foouaed primarily on the aituation of
the United Nations, it was oonsidered that the analysis made and oonolusionc
drawn were valuable al~o for the othor orqanizationD with interpretation
servioes, in suoh areas aa the use of oost-benetit analysis in determininq the
optimum stranqth of a permanent. interpretation establishment or tha difficulty
of findinq looal frea-lanoe interpreters for the Chineso, Russian end Spanish
(with the demand of the European Eoonomic Community for that lanquaqe)
booths. Moreover, many of the issues raised, suoh aa tho desirability of
establishinq even levels of meetinq aotivity to minimize reliance on
al'lditional recruitment at peak perioo.B and of eliminatinq the oonourrent
sohedulinq of major simultaneous meetings of different ol'qonizatiofls oan
usefully be purllued by orqanizatioflB both internally and in an intor-agoncy
oontext.

11. SPECIFIC COMMENTS

3. The International Labour Organisation (ILO) wished to point out that f[om
the mention of Japanese toqethor with German and Portuqueso a8 additional
lanquaqes of interpretation (e.q. in paras. 10 and 22 of the report), the
impression miqht be qiven that Japanose was reqularly used in more than one
orqanization. In lLO, however, interpretation into Japanese ia pro"ided only
for the annual International Labour Conferenoe and at the request of the
Japanese Government, which oovers the cost of the service. In cont.rast,
German is one of the normal workinq lanquaqes of ILvl it ia used in about
80 per oent of its meetings and financed through its reqular budqet.
Portuguese is used on the same basis as in the other specialized aqen~ies.
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Reoommendation 1. The bionnial Inter-Ageney Meeting on Lanquaqe
Arrangemonto, Dooumentation and Publioations should include a regular
agenda item to jointly oonsider the organizations' peroeptions of current
and emorging demand ~nd supply problems and trends for interpretation and
other l8ng~~,!e~i~ea

4. The orqaniz~t!~ne of. the united Nations system that partioipate in the
inter-aqenoy meetin~s warmly endorse the proposal. It is considered that not
only interpretation but also other lanquaqe r9rvices, such as editinq,
translatinq, pr'oiD-writinq and verbatim reportinq, could benefit Crom such
roquler, joint sorutiny, in partioular by the adoption of a oo-opeEltive
rather than a potentially competitive stanoe in reqard to free-lance language
staff.

~mmendation 2. ~he organizat~ with signifioant use of regUlar
staff intor2retera - FAO, lAEA, V~E600, UNIDO and e82eoi511y the United
!!tiona for eQch of its four majo~ interpretati~n staffs - should
regularly present to the appropriate oversight committee of their
governing bodies summary data analysing aotual staff interpreter
workloads, and oonsider aotions to bet~or attraot and utilize looal
free-lan.,e interpreters

5. Although interpr.etation workload statistios are invariably maintained by
orqanizations of the l,vstem, it was ~enerally oonsidered that these shOUld
more appropriately go to senior management for analysis and corrective aotion,
if required, rathew: than to qoverninq bodt as. The united Nations Educatio.Ull,
Scientific and CUltural Orqanization (UNESCO) considered it essential that a
uniform accountinq system and a joint standardized approaoh to the processinq
of "'..ita (e.q., number of interpretera, number of meetinqs and number of
assignments) be developed.

6. On the question of the most cost-effective ratio of regular to free-lanoe
interpreters, the organizations reported various approaohes. The
International Teleoommunication Union (ITO) had experimented with reoruitinq
fixed-term interpreter-tran£lators and had found that more costly than the
reoruitmen'~ of free-lance interpreters for specifio meetings. The
International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO), lLD, the world
Meteoroloqical Organization (WMO) and the Economic and Social Commission for
Asia and the Paoific (ESCAP) reported satisfaotion with an arrangement that
enabled the B~me staff, reliably available and familiar with the specialized
terminology of the orqanization, to be aasiqned to translation, editing or
other dutieR when they were not needed for int~rpretation. Interest was
expressed by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)
in the oontrat cadre system mentioned in the rePort (para. 79) and in fact a
like arranqement was employed by ITV. Because of the unavailability of local
free-lanoe interpreters in s~ffioient numbers at Vienna, both the
lntornational Atomic Enerqy Agency (IAEA) and the United Nations Office at
Vienna found it essential to have a ~~re establishment of permanent
interpreters (an arrangement that al~' ensured a hiqh standard of servioes),
supplemented by temporary assistance when necesoary. In fact, the United
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Nations OffioQ at Vienna, like the United Nations Offioe at Geneva and United
Nationl Headquarters, oonsidered it more eoonomioal, in the liqht of ita
meeting pr~ramm6, to make use primarily of staff interpreters.

1. The complete reliance of the Bconomic Commission for Africa (ECA) on
free-lance interpreters had been costly when the staff member~ had had t~ be
brouqht from Europe. It was increasingly possible, ICA had found, to recruit
interpreters domiciled at or near meetinq venues in Africa, which made
possible economies in meetinq servicinq costs. The Econcmic Commission for
Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC), which also depended entirely on
free-lance interpreters, waL able to recruit complete teams of 24 to 21
interpreters for sessions of the Commission only in Mexico City or
Buenos Aires, teams of 6 to 8 interpreters could be found, however, in Lima,
Caracas, 8ao Paulo, Havana, Jamaica and Santiago. The optimum use of
free-lance in~erpreters therefore appeared to be a function of the
orqanizations' interpretation requirements and to a lesser extent on
headquarters or meeting locations.

Recommendatio~ 3, Each organization should regularly ~~ovide the
appropriate oversight oommittee with summary statistios on the proportion
of late, cancelled and unscheduled meetin9D - grOUped by ma10r subaldiary
organs and organizational units - to identify problem ar~as an~ OOllsider
neoded actions to improve the efficiency of con~erence resource use.

8. AB indicated in paragraphs 8 and 9 of the Secretary-Generalis comments on
the JIU report (A/42/9S, annex I), data on the use made by United Nations
bodies that are allocated interpretation services a~e regu16rly conveyed to
the Com.ittee on Con~erence9, a sUbsi~iary organ of the General Assembly which
has A partioular expertise and interest in the calendar of conferences And
meetinqs. Other orqonizations oonsidere~ that the time lost bo lAte or
cancelled meetings WAD not significant, or that a conceptUAl framework would
b~ required to ensure the data were comparable and siqnificant.

Recommendation 4, The Secretary-General of the United Nations and the
General Assembly, 1n their current review of the financial crisis of tho
Organization, should oonsider certain review, control and scheduling
measures to improve conference resourco use and cut costs

9. Sinod this recommendation and the proposals contained in paragraph 110 of
the JIU report (to which it refers) concern the United Nations for the most
part, roference is made to paragraphs 10 to 17 of the comments of the
Secretary-General on that report.
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Reoommendation 5, The Seoretary-General of the United Nationl ahould,

(a) Reassess the latest cost factors and technical dev.lopeanta in the
videooonferencing area to determine whether it has now beooae
financially feasible to begin using remote conference interpretation
servioing

10. The orqanizations of the United Nations system consider that it woul6 be
useful to keep under revioN developments and experience in teleconferenoinq or
videooonferenoinq (multilateral conferenoes in whioh the repr...ntatlve.
remain in their usual work environment and oonfer over an international
television and audio hook-up, using associated word-proce••inCJ or fao.iaUe
maohines for exohange of documentation) and in the remote 8er~ioiRg of
oonferenoes (In which participants travel to the UDnfere~08 .ite and ••rvioinq
staff, linked by sound, image ar.d text transmission to the venue, remain at
their duty stations), including the cost implioations thereof.

(b) Attempt tt, develop and applY, using th9 reoent e.perience of other
organizations, computer-assisted management processe. for at leal,t
the most time- and oopt-oonsuming interpretation mana,e..nt
funotions, whioh are now often performed on a laborious nual basil
by senior interpretation staff

•
11. The Seoretary-General intends to equip the Interpretation Servicel in
New York and Geneva with computers as soon as fundin9 i8 approved, ••
desoribed in the report to the Committee on Conferences entitled -U.e of
oomputers in interpretation management- (A/AC.l72/l23). COmputer-a8si8ted
m\naqement processes have been il'troduced or are BOOn to becoMe .vailable in
lLO, UNESCO and WHO (and at ITU for short-term pay~oll8 and contraota).

(c) Review the low grade levels of staff interpreteru in BSCAP and tbeir
differing translation/interpretation status and duties

12. Paragraphs 20 to 23 of the comments of the seoretary-Gener.l on the JIU
report (A/42/95, annex I) respond to this point. BSCAP would aupport
extension, particularly for the understaffed Chinese and au..ian lAnguaCJe
services, of the informal arranq&ment by which Frenoh interpra~tlon is
provided by volunteers from the Flench translation section. Thi8 would
correct th~ underutilization of the Chinese and Russian interpreterl, relieve
the understaffed translation services &nd represent a flexible and
cost-effeotive solution. The Bnqlish interpreters ooUld, it i8 sugqe&t8d, be
qiven editorial duties when not assigned to meetinqs (there i8 no Bn~li.h

tranBlation unit at ESCAP). If this were done on an informal, voluntary
basis, the dual funotion could indeed be reooqnized, for example, hy the
qrantlnq of accelerated within-grade steps, an a~ranqement that would be
terminated when the staff members concerned returned to th~ir initial single
duties or were transferred. It should be noted that in addition to the
translator/interpreters at ICAO, ILO arId WMO, there are now f~ur lan9uaCJe
posts in the Reqistry of the International Court of Justice whose incuabenta
are responsible for translation, re~'ision, interpretation and the preparation
of minute& and qlo8sarlea.
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(d) Consider gradually increasing the number of passive languages
required of Arabic, Chinepe and other interpreters to inorease
interpretation service versatili!l

13. The organizations of the system concur in supporting this
recommendation. It is oonsid~red that the resultinq avoidance of relay
interpretations would be ~eBirablQ.


